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Abstract

Land shortages are forcing smallholder farmers to cultivate steeplands. Resulting accelerated soil erosion is being addressed
by the promotion of soil and water conservation (SWC) technologies, such as cross-slope barriers. These are designed to reduce
soil and water loss and increase productivity. Farmer adoption rates, however, are low and many development organisations
have reverted to using direct incentives, such as cash payments and food-for-work, to attract participating farmers. Research
in Central America shows that whilst these incentives stimulate implementation of SWC technologies, many of the farmers
abandon the technologies once the direct incentives are withdrawn.

Field research from 1996 to 1998, involving farmed test plots on slopes greater than 33◦ sought to test a priori assumptions
about the impact on soil loss and maize production following adoption of SWC technologies. Research demonstrates that at
least one typical SWC technology—live barriers ofVetiveria zizanioides (vetiver grass)—has little or no impact on reducing
soil loss or contributing to increased maize yields. This explains why, in the absence of direct incentives, few farmers
adopt official recommendations: farmers see little benefit from their investment in the implementation and maintenance of
SWC technologies. However, there are major off- and on-farm benefits to reduced soil loss and the research suggests that
these benefits can be attained without the use of direct incentives, which are neither sustainable nor contribute to farmer
empowerment. An alternative approach is to promote strategies that seek to combine farmers’ concerns about productivity
with conservationists’ concerns about reducing soil erosion, often via soil cover management and an improvement in soil
quality.

The alternative approach poses a challenge to development practitioners, politicians, and society in general. Firstly, a
new professionalism is needed in which the interests of farmers are put first and where farmers’ active participation in
decision-making is encouraged. Secondly, farmers are more likely to practice better land management if they have secure
access to land and receive favourable prices for agricultural products. These so-called indirect incentives are only likely to
come about in the context of an enabling policy environment, created, in turn, by pressure from public and private institutions.
© 2003 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

1.1. Land degradation and the threat to farmers’
livelihoods

Land degradation is the aggregate diminution of
the productive potential of the land, including its ma-
jor uses (rainfed and irrigated arable, rangeland and
forestry), its farming systems (e.g. smallholder sub-
sistence), its ecological functions and its value as an
economic resource (Blaikie and Brookfield, 1987).
Central America is vulnerable to land degradation be-
cause of a combination of mountainous terrain and
heavy rainfall (Leonard, 1987, p. 4;Lutz et al., 1994;
Stonich, 1995; Hein, 1998, p. 128).

The dangers of land degradation are accentuated
because inequalities in land distribution have forced
smallholder farmers to cultivate the steepest slopes.
Many of these farmers are dependent on a hand-
ful of subsistence crops such as maize and beans,
along with periodic off-farm employment opportu-
nities.

1.2. Responding to the crisis: SWC technologies
and approaches

Faced with the danger that farmer-induced land
degradation will undermine efforts to increase agricul-
tural productivity on a sustainable basis, planners and
policy-makers have invested in soil and water conser-
vation (SWC) technologies. In the last 40–50 years,
SWC programmes have been initiated in many parts
of the developing world (Hudson, 1995, p. 354). A
world-wide reduction in government support to rural
areas in the 1990s has meant that SWC initiatives are
largely promoted by non-governmental organisations
(NGOs).

A variety of SWC technologies and approaches
have been implemented world-wide including Central
America (Lutz et al., 1994). The focus has been on
controlling runoff and preventing soil loss (Young,
1989; Norman and Douglas, 1994, p. 55;Hurni et al.,
1996, p. 20). Typically, cross-slope technologies such
as live barriers, rock walls, infiltration ditches, ter-
races, and earth bunds have been promoted along
with drainage channels and vegetated waterways. Re-
cently, attention has been directed at no-burn policies
and the use of cover crops, such asMucuna spp.,

and conservation tillage systems (Anderson et al.,
2001).

Most SWC initiatives have emphasised technology
transfer, involving a small array of techniques. SWC
programmes have sought to educate and involve the
‘uninformed’ farming communities and specialists
have provided farmers with technical advice and
assistance (Suresh, 2000).

1.3. Farmer adoption of SWC technologies and
the use of incentives

One criterion often used to judge the success or
failure of a SWC programme is the degree to which
farmers adopt and/or adapt the technologies promoted.
Based on this criterion, the results of many SWC
projects world-wide have been disappointing (Blaikie,
1989; Hudson, 1992; Hinchclifffe et al., 1995, p. 3). In
Central America, success stories of adoption, mainte-
nance and adaptation of recommended SWC measures
are, likewise, scarce (Schrader, 2002).

Bunch (1982, p. 59) andChambers (1993)have
pointed out that when farmers do not adopt recom-
mended SWC technologies they are often accused of
being ignorant, uncooperative, conservative and un-
willing to change. This interpretation of farmers’ be-
haviour stems from the fact that there is an abundance
of literature that suggests that many SWC technolo-
gies do reduce soil loss and increase both productivity
and production (Doolette and Smyle, 1990, p. 51;
National Research Council, 1993). This published
scientific research strengthens the official presump-
tion that SWC specialists know best. Even though
there are many reasons why farmers may not readily
adopt SWC recommendations (Table 1), the conven-
tional view is that farmers ought to be concerned
about soil loss and ought to adopt SWC recommen-
dations.

Governments and NGOs world-wide have often
sought to stimulate farmer adoption of SWC tech-
nologies by offering a range of incentives (Kerr et al.,
1996; Zaal et al., 1998; Giger et al., 1999). Incentives
are ‘any inducement on the part of an external agency
(government, NGO or other), meant to both allow
or motivate the local population, be it collectively
or on an individual basis, to adopt new techniques
and methods aimed at improving natural resource
management’ (Laman et al., 1996).
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Table 1
Reasons for non-adoption and adaptation of SWC technologies

Farmers feel that they are unlikely to reap expected benefits because of a lack of secure access to land (Bunch, 1982, p. 45; Sanders,
1988; Comia et al., 1994; Wachter, 1994)

Labour costs involved in establishment and maintenance of technologies are too high, especially if farmers periodically work off-farm (de
Janvry et al., 1989; Lal, 1989; Douglas, 1993; Zimmerer, 1993; Critchley et al., 1994; Stocking, 1995; Garrity et al., 1997)

Technologies do not reliably reduce soil loss and, even if they do, the reduction does not immediately raise yields (Pretty, 1995, p. 51)
Technologies of physical earthworks and cross-slope barriers do not, of themselves, lead to improvements in productivity (Critchley et al.,

1994; Herweg and Ludi, 1999)
Technologies often require farmers to take land out of production and they are unwilling to do this (Fujisaka, 1991; Douglas, 1993;

Pretty and Shaxson, 1998)
Farmers do not rate soil erosion as a key problem that needs to be addressed and so SWC recommendations are seen as a waste of time

and effort (Ashby, 1985; Blaikie, 1989; Fujisaka, 1989; Rhoades, 1991, p. 40; Shaxson et al., 1997)
Resistance by local peoples to ‘top–down’ SWC programmes (Kloosterboer and Eppink, 1989; Robinson, 1989; Blaikie, 1993; Gardner

and Lewis, 1996, p. 65)
Technologies exacerbate other problems such as water-logging, weeds, pests and diseases (Pretty, 1995, p. 51; Herweg and Ludi, 1999)
Technologies do not address, or may even increase, the risks inherent in agricultural production, especially if their implementation

involves investment and additional debt (Napier and Sommers, 1993)
SWC practices require changes in farming systems that do not suit the economic or cultural realities of that system (Lutz et al., 1994)
Farmers do not feel that they own the technologies due to ‘transfer-of-technology’ extension practices (Dvorak, 1991; Enters and

Hagmann, 1996; Pretty and Shah, 1997)

Most authors (e.g.Sanders et al., 1999), distinguish
between direct and indirect incentives (seeFig. 1).
The former includes cash payments for labour, grants,
subsidies, loans, and also in kind payments such as
the provision of food aid (food-for-work) and agricul-
tural implements. Indirect incentives include fiscal and
legislative measures such as tax concessions, secure
access to land, and the removal of price distortions
(Sanders and Cahill, 1999). In this article a similar
distinction is made between direct and indirect incen-
tives is made.

One of the justifications for offering incentives to
farmers is that the incentives represent a legitimate
payment for the off-site benefits of conservation that
are enjoyed by society (Stocking and Tengberg, 1999).
These benefits include reduced downstream siltation
of reservoirs and impairment of aquatic ecosystems
(Huszar, 1999). It is also argued that incentives at the
beginning of a SWC programme are critical because
farmers may not be able to afford investments in SWC,
and the economic benefits of SWC, in terms of im-
proved yields can be delayed for several years (Perich,
1993; Heissenhuber et al., 1998).

The provision of indirect incentives if often depen-
dent on policy decisions made at central government
level. SWC programmes run by private and public or-
ganisations are, therefore, unable to offer most indi-

rect incentives and have tended to focus on the use of
direct incentives.

In theory, once farmers are aware of the benefits
of the SWC technologies, direct incentives can be
phased out. However, whilst farmer implementation
rates world-wide have been enhanced by these tempo-
rary subsidies, more often than not farmers abandon
the technologies once external support is withdrawn
(Herweg, 1993; Hurni et al., 1996; IFAD, 1996;
Kerr et al., 1996; Pretty, 1998, p. 293). A similar
phenomenon has been observed in Central America
(Schrader et al., 1999).

Clearly, the prevailing conventional SWC approach
is not working. Research in Central America, reported
in this paper, sought to examine the effectiveness of
the conventional SWC approach, with its focus on
cross-slope technologies and use of direct incentives.
Its aim was to determine some of the reasons why
the current approach is not working and to iden-
tify an effective strategy for achieving a productive,
conservation-effective and sustainable agriculture
in steeplands. Research combined social surveys of
farmer responses and attitudes to the use of direct in-
centives in SWC projects, interviews with project per-
sonnel, and replicated scientific measurements of both
soil loss and maize production in a farm trial of a typ-
ical SWC technology (Hellin, 1999; Schrader, 2002).
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Fig. 1. Typology of incentives (based onEnters, 1999and Sanders and Cahill, 1999).

2. A critique of the use of direct incentives in
SWC projects

2.1. Use of direct incentives in Central America

In Central America, high rates of soil erosion re-
ported in the literature (Table 2) have been used to

Table 2
Reported erosion rates in Central America

In El Salvador, in an area with annual rainfall of 1900 mm,Sheng (1982)reports an annual soil loss of 127 t ha−1 on a field of bare soil
with a 17◦ slope, planted with maize running up and down the slope

Annual soil loss measurements from north–west El Salvador on clay loam to clay soils on 20 m long plots with 17◦ slopes under
traditional corn and bean cultivation range from 13 to 137 t ha−1 (Wall, 1981)

Wiggins (1981)reports annual soil loss rates of 15–150 t ha−1 on cultivated steeplands of the Acelhuate river basin in El Salvador
Research byRivas (1993)in Nicaragua, documents annual soil losses of 78 t ha−1 from bare slopes of 9◦
The Instituto Interamericano de Coorperación para la Agricultura(IICA) (1995) reports that serious erosion is affecting 170,000 ha in

hillsides per year in Honduras with the rate of soil loss ranging from 22 to 46 t ha−1 per year

justify the promotion of SWC technologies through-
out the region. As part of this process, direct incen-
tives have been widely used even though there have
been few studies of their impact on the sustainable
use of SWC initiatives and their contribution to better
land management over more than a short-term period.
The Swiss-funded Central American Programme for
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Sustainable Agriculture (PASOLAC) sought to rectify
this situation and instigated a study of the impact of
direct incentives on the adoption and adaptation of
SWC technologies and practices (Schrader, 2002).

2.2. Materials and methods

The 3-year study was an iterative process. Guided
interviews were carried out with 29 project person-
nel and technicians from 21 organisations in Hon-
duras, Nicaragua and El Salvador, involved in SWC
activities. PASOLAC staff considered these organi-
sations to be the main actors in the promotion of
sustainable land management in terms of the num-
ber of participating farmers. The list included pub-
lic and private institutions as well as international
and local organisations. A systematisation of the di-
rect incentives used by these organisations was sub-
sequently drawn up and four case study areas were
identified—one in El Salvador and Honduras and two
in Nicaragua—where so-called ‘successful’ agricul-
tural, agroforestry and regional development projects
with SWC components had been completed. The study
areas had to meet a number of criteria detailed in
Table 3.

The study sought to identify:

• the introduced SWC technologies that farmers im-
plement and maintain;

• the reasons why farmers adopt or reject specific
SWC technologies;

• the role that direct incentives play in farmer adop-
tion.

Questionnaires were used in each of the case study
areas and almost 500 smallholder farmer households
were interviewed (Schrader, 2002). The following data
were collected:

Table 3
Criteria for selection of case study areas in Central America

Projects had to be located in hillsides
Projects had to have included at least a soil conservation and/or a sustainable agriculture component
At least one soil and water conservation technology measure had to have been promoted by using direct incentives
Farmers in the area had to have maintained at least one soil and water conservation technology
The project had to have finished and withdrawn direct incentives at least 3 years prior to the study
There had to be a local institution capable of collaborating in the study
Ex-project officials had to have considered the project a success with, at least initially, with high adoption rates of at least one soil and

water conservation technology

• type and number of SWC technologies established,
maintained and abandoned;

• date of initial implementation and abandonment (if
applicable) of the technologies;

• farmers’ assessment of agricultural production with
and without the technologies;

• farmers’ descriptions of other positive and negative
effects of the technologies;

• structure of the farm family;
• type of crops, cropping area, and the farm system;
• access to land and type of tenure;
• the labour situation on the farms and the farmers’

main sources of income;
• type and quantity of incentives received;
• farmers’ assessment of the advantages and disad-

vantages of each incentive.

In order to increase the reliability of data, a com-
bination of research tools were used. After carrying
out the questionnaire the research team visited each
farmer’s plots in order to verify some of the answers
provided by the farmer, and also to describe the eco-
logical conditions of the plots in terms of rainfall, tem-
perature, slope, position, soil texture and soil depth.
Towards the end of the data collecting process, re-
sults were presented at one international and five lo-
cal workshops (Schrader, 2002). Subsequent meeting
were held with donors, experts and field staff from
the case study areas in order to discuss the results
(PASOLAC/Intercooperation, 1998).

2.3. The impact of direct incentives on SWC

All of the 21 organisations interviewed have used
direct material incentives to promote SWC and other
land management practices. The most common ap-
proach has been the remuneration of farmers’ labour
costs with food, cash, and other material goods. In
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almost all cases, credit on favourable terms has been
offered to those who participated in the projects. In
some cases the reforestation of communal or private
land was also enhanced. For example, in a reforesta-
tion project in El Salvador, all theEucalyptus spp. and
Tectona grandis (teak) trees found on the farms in-
cluded in the survey had been planted by participat-
ing farmers only when the project was offering direct
incentives.

In the four case study areas, the use of direct in-
centives led to the establishment of SWC technolo-
gies such as stone walls, infiltration ditches and live
barriers. For example, 80% of the farms surveyed in
the Nicaragua study area established stone walls as
part of a food-for-work programme. However, the case
studies also demonstrated that once the direct incen-
tives were withdrawn, farmers did not continue to es-
tablish the technologies, and existing structures were
seldom maintained. Furthermore,Schrader (2002)has
reported that in the absence of direct incentives there is
little evidence of farmer adaptation of the SWC tech-
nologies nor of spontaneous diffusion.

The Honduran case study clearly demonstrates
the impact of direct incentives on the establishment,
maintenance and abandonment of SWC technologies.
The Desarrollo Rural Integrado Marcala-Goascorán
(DRI-MARGOAS) project in the department of La
Paz ran from 1980 to 1991. SWC technologies were
promoted from 1980 onwards, but direct incentives
were used only from 1984 to 1991. These incentives
included cash payments for participating farmers’
labour input; free seedlings, barbed wire and fertiliser;
and subsidised credit.Fig. 2 shows the establishment
and maintenance rates of the two most heavily pro-
moted SWC technologies—infiltration ditches and
live barriers—and their abandonment once incentives
were withdrawn. In the case of the infiltration ditches,
38% of the farms surveyed had infiltration ditches, and
of those farmers who had established the technology,
79% confirmed having received cash for doing so.

Fig. 2and the results from the three other case stud-
ies suggest that when farmers establish SWC tech-
nologies, their main objective is to gain access to the
direct incentive being offered.

This is demonstrated by the increase in the length of
SWC technologies maintained when direct incentives
were introduced in 1984 and high abandonment rates
following the removal of the incentives in 1991. Fur-

thermore, most participating farmers established SWC
technologies in a small plot in order to qualify for the
incentives. Technologies were not established on the
majority of farmers’ cultivated land. For example, in
the Honduras case study, recommended SWC tech-
nologies were implemented on only 14% of the total
cropping area.

The fate of SWC technologies once direct incentives
came to an end, contrasts sharply with the agronomic
measures adopted by farmers in the DRI-MARGOAS
project. The agronomic measures of no burning and
contour cultivation were seldom promoted through the
use of direct incentives but they proved to be more pop-
ular than structural SWC technologies.Fig. 3 shows
that farmers continued to use these agronomic prac-
tices after the removal of direct incentives.

Schrader (2002)concluded that farmers response
to SWC programmes is largely determined by the
type of direct incentives used. Cash payments and
food-for-work tended to stimulate the establishment
of labour-intensive physical structures, such as stone
walls and infiltration ditches. In contrast, the distribu-
tion of free seedlings or seed was often sufficient to
encourage farmers to implement measures such as live
barriers and planting crops on the contour.

One common theme in the case study areas was the
promotion of pre-defined SWC technologies. Farmers
had to follow technological prescriptions such as the
dimensions of stone walls, and the spacing and species
composition of live barriers irrespective of whether or
not these complemented the farming system in terms
of labour and land availability. There were also ex-
amples of where organisations, driven by the need to
meet targets such as the establishment of a specified
number technologies by a certain date, promoted SWC
technologies in areas where there was little or no evi-
dence of soil erosion.

2.4. Telling the farmers what to do

The need to show visible and quantitative results
within the 3–5-year time-frame of many development
projects means that there is little time for a detailed
analyses of farmers’ needs and the opportunities and
limitations they face when making decisions about
farm management. The tendency is for project person-
nel to arrive in rural communities with preconceived
ideas of the erosion problem.
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Fig. 2. Adoption and abandonment of structural SWC technologies in La Paz, Honduras. Project duration 1980–1991. Direct incentives provided 1984–1991. Number of farms
= 147.
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The widespread use of direct incentives facilitates
the collaboration of hillside farmers and guarantees
the implementation of a small choice of technologies,
predominantly physical and mechanical structures, ir-
respective of whether or not they are appropriate to
the agro-ecological, social and economic conditions
faced by farmers. By doing so, projects are able to
meet quantifiable targets but low diffusion rates and
high abandonment rates, once direct incentives are re-
moved, suggest that most recommended SWC mea-
sures:

• Do not contribute to resolving a problem or ad-
dressing a priority identified as such by participat-
ing farmers. These may include higher yields, better
soil quality, improved water storage, reduced pest
and diseases, fewer labour demands, and reduced
inputs, etc.

• Cannot be implemented and/or maintained because
of external or internal restrictions.

The absence of genuine farmer participation in de-
signing SWC initiatives is evident in project docu-
ments. These highlight the extent to which a priori
assumptions have been made about the need to con-
trol soil loss and the impact of SWC technologies on
soil productivity. These assumptions may well be mis-
placed.Hellin and Haigh (2002a)report that in Hon-
duras, farmers are not hugely worried by soil loss or by
the possible off-site impacts of sediment washed from
their fields. They are more concerned with the threats
to productivity from pests and diseases and drought.
In this context, farmers may well see SWC recom-
mendations as irrelevant and misguided and may be
acting rationally when they reject official recommen-
dations or abandon them once direct incentives finish
(Shaxson, 1997).

In the context of Central America is not clear to
what extent soil erosion is a threat to farmers’ liveli-
hoods and whether it is in farmers’ interests to adopt
SWC technologies. Project reports from the four Cen-
tral America case studies contain almost no informa-
tion on the extent to which SWC technologies have
contributed to an improvement in soil quality and yield
enhancement, more sustainable land management, or
improvements of households income. In order to fill
this gap, research at a farmer-managed trial site in
southern Honduras was designed to test the extent to
which the conventional SWC approach is likely to

contribute to an improvement in soil quality and an
increase in production (Hellin, 1999).

3. Testing the effectiveness of SWC technologies

3.1. Challenging orthodox beliefs

SWC programmes have been based on the assump-
tion that accelerated soil loss is the principal cause
of land degradation. The rationale behind the promo-
tion of conventional SWC technologies is based on
the assumption that there is a direct relationship be-
tween soil erosion and productivity loss (Hillel, 1991,
p. 161;Tengberg et al., 1998). In recent years this has
been disputed (Shaxson, 1997). Research in Honduras
sought to determine whether a widely promoted SWC
technology—live barriers ofVetiveria zizanioides (ve-
tiver grass)—makes any difference to soil loss or to
agricultural production on the type of slopes being
cultivated by smallholder farmers.

A large research literature suggests that vetiver grass
barriers are effective in reducing soil loss and increas-
ing productivity (e.g.World Bank, 1990; National
Research Council, 1993; Grimshaw, 1995; Subudhi
et al., 1998). What is less clear is whether the benefits
are large enough to impress the farmer. Farmers are
only likely to adopt recommendations for improved
land management if they maintain or increase present
output, confer other benefits important to them, and
release resources, e.g. time, energy and cash, for
other activities (Hudson, 1993b; Shaxson et al., 1989,
p. 20;Douglas, 1999).

Increased yields alone may not be enough because
higher costs incurred by farmers may negate most
of the advantages of increases in production (Bunch,
1982, p. 60). For example, farmers with only 1 or
2 ha of land, struggling to produce sufficient food,
cannot afford to take land out of food crop produc-
tion in order to establish SWC technologies (Douglas,
1988). According toHudson (1993b), a technology
is only likely to be attractive to farmers if it offers
a financial rate of return in the region of an increase
of 50–100% in the first year. Despite the complexity
of farmer decision-making vis-a-vis the adoption of
SWC technologies, the impact of a technology on crop
productivity is still an early indicator of its potential
popularity.
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There are two problems with much of the research
that suggests that vetiver grass barriers are effective in
reducing soil loss and increasing productivity. Firstly,
the bulk of this work has been conducted on shal-
low slopes, often less than 11◦ and there is evidence
that the effectiveness of live barriers to control soil
loss is inversely related to slope angle (Young, 1997,
p. 70). Secondly, much of the research comes from
on-station rather than on-farm trials. The former are
seldom representative of farming conditions found in
steep marginal lands (Suppe, 1988).

There are, however, many advantages to on-station
trials, notably the fact that it is easier to separate and
control the variables (Hudson, 1993a, p. 2). One way
to make on-station experiments more representative
of on-farm conditions is to use a ‘superimposed trial’
that includes elements of management by both farm-
ers and researchers, with implementation primarily the
responsibility of farmers (Norman and Douglas, 1994,
p. 10). This type of trial was established in southern
Honduras (Hellin, 1999).

3.2. Methodology

Despite the use of the Universal Soil Loss Equation
(USLE) plot size (4× 22 m), there is no universally
accepted standard design for agronomic exsperiments
(Roels, 1985; Lal, 1994). A wide range of plot sizes
and numbers of replications have been used in ex-
periments world-wide (c.f.Omoro and Nair, 1993;
Kiepe, 1995; Ruppenthal et al., 1996; Turkelboom
et al., 1997; McDonald et al., 2002). Hudson (1993a,
p. 35) argues that there is little justification for follow-
ing the precise measurements, in metric units, of the
USLE plot size and advocates a plot size of approx-
imately 5 m× 20 m and a minimum of three replica-
tions.

The results reported here came from a trial in south-
ern Honduras that consisted of 12 research plots each
measuring 24 m×5 m. The plots were established in a
mid-slope position on a 33–37◦ slope that was cleared
of secondary forest. Research, therefore, took place on
land typical of that currently being brought into culti-
vation. Soil characteristics are summarised inTable 4.
A 0.5 m deep drainage channel was constructed above
each of the plots and the upper and lateral borders of
each plot were bounded by metal sheeting to prevent
surface leakage underneath and overtopping.

Table 4
Soil characteristics at the trial site in southern Honduras (from
Hellin and Haigh, 2002a)

Soil type Fine-loamy to coarse-loamy gypsic,
isohyperthermic Ustropepts (Inceptisol) and
Haplustolls

Soil texture Sandy loam with an average particle size
distribution of sand (62%), silt (21%) and clay
(17%)

Topsoil Depths ranged from 18 to 45 cm
Bulk density Ranged from 1.06 to 1.37 g cm3 at 0–8 cm

depths and 1.08–1.42 g cm3 at 8–16 cm depths
Infiltration Rates varied from 17 to 783 mm h−1 with an

average of 398 mm h−1

Organic carbon Ranged from 1.62 to 2.26% in topsoil
pH values Ranged from 5.1 to 6.5 in topsoil
CEC values Varied between 11.49 and 15.36 cmolc kg−1 in

topsoil

There were two agricultural treatments, each repli-
cated six times: one set with live barriers of vetiver
grass and a control set without barriers. The treatments
were assigned randomly to each plot.Toness et al.
(1998, p. 36) report that, because of land taken out of
production, a spacing of approximately 6.0 m between
SWC technologies is the minimum distance that is ac-
ceptable to farmers in Honduras. At the trial site, live
barriers were established at 6.0 m intervals, i.e. there
were three barriers per plot. Single row barriers were
used and vetiver splits were planted at a distance of
3–5 cm.

At the trial site and based on agronomic research
reported in the literature (e.g.Lal, 1989; Rüttiman
et al., 1995; Kiepe, 1996), collecting barrels were
used for four of the plots. Runoff was channelled into
a calibrated barrel with an overflow pipe that deliv-
ered 1/8 of the volume to a second barrel. A perme-
able cloth in the first barrel separated the sludge from
the supernatant. After each runoff event the amount
of water in the recipients was measured. Soil loss
was determined by calculating the dry weight of the
sludge and taking a 1 l aliquot sample which was then
filtered.

In the remaining eight plots, and based onHoweler
(1994)andHudson (1995, p. 162), runoff was chan-
nelled into plastic-lined catch-pits. Each catch-pit
measured 2.0 m in depth×1.5 m×1.5 m. Small holes
were punctured in the plastic to allow the runoff to
dissipate slowly. The sediment load was collected at
the end of each growing season.
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Following local practice, farmers planted maize in
the research plots twice a year. Theprimera (first crop)
is sown at the start of the May–October rainy sea-
son; thepostrera (second crop) is sown in September
towards the end of the main rains and harvested in
January. Maize used at the site was the local variety.
The research team enforced a uniform and standard-
ised planting density of 32 rows per plot across all
12 plots. In live barrier plots, therefore, no land was
lost to agricultural production. In the assessment pro-
cess, maize yields were calculated for each crop row
by weighing the maize cobs with a hand balance and
multiplying this by the average dry weight of maize
grains per cob. Maize data from the lowest and upper-
most four rows in the plot were not included in the
analysis.

The experiment lasted for 3 years (1996–1998) and
was terminated by landslide activity caused by Hur-
ricane Mitch (Hellin and Haigh, 1999). Maize data
were collected from five harvests because the third
year’spostrera crop was destroyed by the hurricane.
Catch-pit sediment data for 1998 were also lost during
the same event.

3.3. Summarised results of soil loss and
maize yields

Soil loss records from the barrels and catch-pits
showed a high level of variability in both control and
live barrier plots. In 1996, total soil loss per plot
ranged from 9.8 to 41.8 t ha−1; in 1997 from 0.5 to
1.8 t ha−1 and in pre-Mitch 1998 from 0.7 to 1.8 t ha−1.
In 1997, low soil loss figures were due to reduced rain-
fall and fewer intense storms due toEl Niño, while
in 1998 (pre-Mitch) reduced soil loss was due to in-
creased ground cover (Hellin, 1999). Rainfall char-

Table 5
Rainfall characteristics at the trial site in southern Honduras

1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998

Total rainfall (mm) 1379 1426 2527 3037 1614 2218
Rainfall intensity (J/m2)a na na na 31252 16076 30875

Data do not include rainfall during and after Hurricane Mitch that struck Honduras at the end of October, 1998. Rainfall characteristics
during the Hurricane are reported byHellin (1999). From Hellin and Haigh (2002a).

a Hudson (1995, p. 79) defines an intensity of 25 mm h−1 as a practical threshold separating erosive from non-erosive rain. InTable 5,
rainfall intensity is based on erosive rainfall events where rainfall intensities equalled or were greater than 25 mm h−1 for any 10 min
interval during the storm. Calculations are based onHudson (1995, p. 81). The few rainfall events for which erosivity data are missing
(due to an error in the automated rain gauge) have been omitted.

acteristics, recorded by a tipping-bucket rain gauge
(ELE DRG-52), are summarised inTable 5along with
total rainfall in the 3 years prior to the start of the
experiment. The average annual soil loss by erosion
was around 17 t ha−1 (data for 1998 are pre-Hurricane
Mitch).

There were no significant differences between soil
loss from live barrier and control plots. Live barri-
ers break up the slope and so reduce the capacity of
runoff to move soil particles down the slope. There
should, therefore, be less soil movement between
live barriers and mobilised soils should be trapped
up-slope of the barriers. Soil augur measurements
towards the end of the experiment show, as expected,
deposition of soil above the barriers (Hellin, 1999).
They also demonstrated that scouring occurred below
the barrier. The deposition and scouring effect was
not evident in the control plots. This compensation
was sufficient to ensure that, if the live barriers made
any difference to overall soil loss from the plots,
it was not detectable within the time-frame of this
study.

Farmers are not particularly concerned about soil
loss per se. Their interest in adopting and adapt-
ing SWC technologies is greater where those SWC
technologies clearly contribute to increased produc-
tion. Much research literature suggests that vetiver
grass barriers do lead to an increase in soil produc-
tivity (Greenfield, 1989; Doolette and Smyle, 1990,
p. 51;National Research Council, 1993; Laing, 1992;
Bharad, 1995; Rao and Rao, 1996; Pawar, 1998;
Subudhi et al., 1998). Contrary to this literature, the
results from the trial site show that there were no sig-
nificant differences in maize yields from control and
live barrier plots for the 3-year period 1996–1998 or
for each of the years 1996, 1997 and 1998 (Fig. 4).
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This despite the fact that a uniform maize density was
used across all plots. Over a 3-year period the aver-
age yield per harvest was 1109 kg ha−1 on the con-
trol plots and 1080 kg ha−1 on the live barrier plots
(Hellin, 1999).

Farmers would be more inclined to adopt and main-
tain SWC technologies, such as live barriers, if the
technologies provided sufficient and obvious benefits
in terms of increased or more secure production. These
benefits do not exist, at least in the life-time of the ex-
periment. The research findings suggest that farmers
may be acting rationally when they either do not adopt
recommended technologies or do so only when direct
incentives are offered, only to abandon the technolo-
gies when the incentives are removed.

4. The search for alternatives approaches to
achieving SWC

4.1. Soil erosion and productivity

Soil erosion is seen as a threat to farmers’ liveli-
hoods because of the assumed link between soil loss
and productivity (FAO, 1995, p. 5). The reality, how-
ever, is that the relationship between soil loss and
productivity is elusive at best (Schiller et al., 1982;
Alegre and Rao, 1996; Herweg and Ludi, 1999). Crop
yields are determined by the complex interaction of a
number of factors including soil quality, crop and land
management system, and climate (Clark, 1996, p. 14;
Enters, 1998, p. 8).

The impact of climate on yields is illustrated by re-
sults from the trial site. Smallholder farmers are pri-
marily concerned with harvest-by-harvest production.
In 1997, maize yields at the trial site were almost 50%
less than in 1996 (Fig. 4). The low maize yields in 1997
were more overtly related to reduced rainfall caused
by El Niño than soil erosion in 1996. This conclusion
is supported by the fact that in 1998, above average
rainfall meant thatprimera maize yields were signifi-
cantly greater than those of theprimera 1997 and sim-
ilar to the primera in 1996. Given such variation in
crop yields, the farmers’ ‘failure’ to identify soil ero-
sion as a threat to their livelihoods seems reasonable.

The focus on controlling soil loss may be misplaced
because crop productivity is governed more by the
quality of soil remaining on the land than the amount

of soil removed through erosion (Shaxson et al., 1997,
p. 26). Soil quality is largely affected by the way in
which the land is managed and a reduction in soil
quality, partly characterised by declining soil structure
and loss of effective pore-spaces within the soil, may
have a much more detrimental effect on plant growth
than the erosional loss of soil particles (Norman and
Douglas, 1994, p. 7).

Soil compaction and the loss of soil organic matter
do tend to accelerate erosion, but this soil loss indicates
that the land has already been degraded and soil quality
has diminished. The problem with the conventional
SWC approach is that, by focusing on keeping soils
within a field rather than enhancing the quality of soil
in those fields, it treats a symptom rather than the cause
of poor land management.

4.2. Live barriers and scouring

The focus on capturing eroded soil as opposed to
enhancing soil quality has meant that many SWC
technologies are seldom as effective as anticipated.
Cross-slope SWC structures, such as live barriers,
do retain soil and water, and yields may indeed rise
in areas where eroded soil is retained. However,
the technologies do little to improve soil quality in
the inter-row areas. At the trial site in Honduras,
soil accumulated and crop yields increased, albeit
marginally, in narrow strips where soil was retained
immediately up-slope of the barriers. However, these
gains were made at the expense of soil losses and
reduced crop yields from below the barriers, where
erosion exposed infertile subsoil (Hellin and Haigh,
2002b).

Similar patterns of skewed crop yields due to the
scouring and deposition effect in live barrier treat-
ments has been reported in the Philippines (Garrity,
1996; Garrity et al., 1997) and in Ethiopia (Herweg
and Ludi, 1999). This redistribution of soil between
live barriers is accentuated by agricultural practices
such as field preparation, weeding and harvesting
(Govers et al., 1994; Lewis and Nyamulinda, 1996;
Turkelboom et al., 1997; Nehmdahl, 1999; Quine
et al., 1999). Redistribution of soil caused by the
scouring effect could be reduced by having the live
barriers more closely spaced (McDonald et al., 2002)
but very few farmers would accept a further reduction
in the cropping area.
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4.3. Better land husbandry and soil quality

Conventional SWC technologies address neither the
fundamental physical cause of soil erosion, which is
soil degradation due to poor land management, nor
the central purpose of the farmers’ activities, which
is to gain the maximum livelihood benefit from the
land through agricultural production. They also ne-
glect the complex of socio-economic constraints that
affect the farmer’s land management decision-making
to the detriment of effective soil loss mitigation.

An alternative approach to effective soil and water
management is the ‘Better Land Husbandry’ (BLH)
movement (Shaxson, 1997; Hellin and Haigh, 2002a).
This approach aims to tackle the primary causes of
land degradation, which are those practices that lead
to a reduction in soil quality. The farmer, rather than
the SWC expert or extension agent, is granted centre
stage. As a result, the starting point for improved land
management is the farmer’s concerns of agricultural
productivity and its sustainability. This is achieved
through the preservation and improvement of soil qual-
ity (van Breeman, 1993; Altieri, 2002; Doran, 2002).

The BLH approach seeks to identify and promote
agricultural practices that at best cure and at worst
avoid the problems that lead, first to land degrada-
tion (via a deterioration in soil quality) and later to
accelerated erosion which is caused by the degraded
soil’s reduced ability to absorb and retain water. The
aim is to identify practices that meet the needs of the
farmers as well as those of soil conservation and that,
as a result, will become incorporated as normal agri-
cultural routine. Instead of SWC being seen as the
precursor to increasing crop yields, BLH argues that
SWC is achieved more effectively and acceptably as
a side-effect of soil improvement. When soil quality
is enhanced, improved production goes hand in hand
with reduced soil erosion (Hudson, 1988).

5. Better land husbandry in practice:
agro-ecological, social and economic implications

5.1. Agro-ecological considerations

From the agro-ecological perspective, BLH involves
the use of agronomic, biological and mechanical prac-
tices to improve soil quality via soil protection, incor-

poration of organic matter, and the use of soil organ-
isms. The onset of soil erosion is a consequence of
decreased cover of the soil, which allows high-energy
rainfall to impact the soil surface directly, and of re-
duced porosity in the surface layers which causes more
runoff (Shaxson et al., 1997). Hence, soil structure
that favours root growth also favours better water re-
lations in the soil and the conservation of soil and wa-
ter in situ (Shaxson, 1993). Any farming practice is
conservation-effective if it promotes and maintains the
soil in optimum condition for water acceptance and
plant growth.

BLH addresses those most critical factors con-
trolled by the land user: surface cover and soil struc-
ture (Foster et al., 1982; Lal, 1988; Shaxson, 1992;
Kellman and Tackaberry, 1997, p. 264). Improve-
ments in crop husbandry, such as early planting,
optimum density, leaving crop residues on the surface
can reduce erosion, enhance water infiltration and,
through improving soil quality, lead to improved crop
production (Sillitoe, 1993; Stocking, 1994; Gardner
and Mawdesley, 1997).

The use of cover crops such asMucuna spp. in Cen-
tral America and the expansion of zero tillage systems
in Argentina, Brazil and Paraguay, are testament to the
extent to which improved soil structure and infiltration
capacity can achieve advances in both production and
conservation (Shaxson, 1988; Buckles et al., 1998; de
Freitas, 2000, pp. 33–38).

5.2. Farmers as part of the solution rather
than the problem

Most SWC programmes have viewed farmers as
part of the problem rather than part of the solution
(Hudson, 1988; Shaxson et al., 1989, p. 13; Enters
and Hagmann, 1996). As a consequence, farmers have
more often been addressed as targets than as collabo-
rators or the ultimate decision-makers. Unless farmers
are enabled to express their priorities and, through
participation, to direct research and extension into
avenues that support their needs, the technologies
provided to them, as is the case in many SWC pro-
grammes, are liable to be inappropriate (Chambers,
1993).

The BLH approach puts the farmer first and en-
courages the farmers to take charge of their lives
and to solve their own problems by involvement and
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innovation (Bunch, 1982; Edwards, 1989). It be-
gins by addressing the farmer’s situation, identifying
which of the farmers’ existing practices are benefi-
cial from a conservation point of view and which are
not, along with the farmers’ reasons for practising
them (Douglas, 1993). SWC professionals can then
work with farmers in improving the conservation-
effectiveness of their land management practices.

5.3. A new professionalism

The BLH approach requires an holistic analysis of
the farming system and seeks to discover an integrated
framework within which land management issues can
be analysed and practical, and productivity-enhancing,
economic and conservation-effective strategies can be
formulated and implemented. The current negativity
of the soil loss prevention mentality is exchanged for
an ethos that focuses on positive aspects of land man-
agement.

Active farmer participation is central to this holis-
tic approach to better land management (CDE, 1995;
CDE, 1998; Hurni and Ludi, 2000). One of the obsta-
cles to active participation is that SWC professionals
often fail to appreciate the complexity of farmers’
realities. Consequently, these professionals opt for
‘simplicity’ and make recommendations that are not
relevant to farmers’ multi-faceted problems (Bunch,
1982; Hudson, 1993b; Shaxson et al., 1997). In part,
this is the outcome of an educational and training
system that favours the production of narrowly spe-
cialised technical experts, who may find it hard to see
the farmer’s ‘big picture’ (Chambers, 1993; Doran
et al., 1996).

Farmers’ realities are such that they need assis-
tance from ‘an ecology of disciplines’ working to-
gether rather than advice from single-disciplinary
professionals. Sound soil conservation is site- and
problem-specific and must be adapted by the farmers
so that they can integrate it into their farming systems
(Shaxson, 1993; Herweg, 1996). Farmers need time
to experiment with different practices, validate some
of these practices, and adapt them to local conditions.
The decision as to which practices are most appropri-
ate should be made by the farmers themselves and not
by project staff. A more holistic approach to better
land management, therefore, requires a new profes-
sionalism for soil conservation workers, agricultural

scientists and extension agents, a professionalism
with new concepts, values, methods and behaviour
(Pretty and Chambers, 1994; Doran et al., 1996).

6. The role of incentives in better land
management

The use of direct incentives in order to win over
farmers’ participation in SWC programmes is a pow-
erful and tempting tool, but it is a very dubious in-
strument for achieving the mid- and long-term goals
of sustainable land use and efficient natural resource
management. Direct incentives create dependency
in rural communities (Bunch, 1982). This, in turn,
undermines key components of human development,
namely participatory decision-making, empower-
ment of marginal groups and farmer experimentation
(Hinchclifffe et al., 1995; Steiner, 1996; Schrader,
2002). SWC programmes should wherever possible
avoid the use of direct incentives (Giger, 1999).

In some cases there may be some justification for
encouraging farmers to adopt SWC practices (e.g. to
avoid down-stream flooding or sedimentation). In this
context a more effective strategy is to promote prac-
tices that enhance soil quality. There are more likely
to be popular with farmers because they are likely
to lead to an improvement in productivity (Sanders
et al., 1999), and represent changes or improvements
of the farming system rather than non-productive
add-ons that characterise many structural SWC mea-
sures. There are a number of examples world-wide
where better land husbandry approaches that focus
on improving soil quality have led to the conserva-
tion of water and soil and an increase in productivity
(Cheatle, 1993; Bunch and López, 1995; de Freitas,
2000; Pretty and Hine, 2001). Few if any direct in-
centives were used in these cases.

One of the greatest incentives to better land man-
agement is likely to be the creation of an enabling en-
vironment, one which includes secure access to land,
seeds, markets, along with favourable prices for agri-
cultural inputs and products, and access to profes-
sional extension services and education (Almekinders,
2002). These indirect incentives are a critical com-
ponent of efforts to reduce land degradation. They
are also the sort of incentives that are often ignored
by NGOs and other organisations working in rural
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development because they are largely outside their
remit. The provision of indirect incentives if often de-
pendent on policy decisions made at central govern-
ment level. This underlines the important roles that
government policy and macro-economics play in de-
termining the outcome of land management decisions
(Sanders and Cahill, 1999).

7. Conclusions

Land degradation is a social, economic, political,
and technical problem requiring multi- and inter-
disciplinary solutions. Research in Central America
demonstrates that by focusing on soil loss rather than
soil quality, cross-slope soil conservation technologies
are unlikely to contribute to increased production.
Understandably, farmers consider such technologies
largely irrelevant. As a result many SWC programmes
have encouraged farmer participation by offering di-
rect incentives. Whilst these have led to the establish-
ment of technologies, farmers have tended to abandon
the technologies once the incentives are withdrawn.

A new approach is needed which aspires to intro-
duce land management changes that improve soil qual-
ity while simultaneously meeting the farmers’ needs.
Despite the numerous constraints to better land man-
agement, farmers can improve soil quality via the use
of conservation-effective and productivity-enhancing
technologies. An approach best articulated by BLH.
In this context there is little need for direct incen-
tives. Local farmers should be encouraged to identify
which land management practices best complement
their farming systems. This can be done by sup-
porting farmers and other stake-holders in finding
specific solutions to land management problems via
participatory approaches such as farmer field schools
(FFS) and/or participatory appraisal and monitoring
methods.

Whilst it is not a panacea to land degradation, an
approach that encourages better land husbandry has
the potential to draw social and natural scientists into
productive dialogue with the land users, leading to
practical and realistically sustainable land manage-
ment development initiatives. A new approach is a ma-
jor challenge to the development community because
it entails the empowerment of rural families and the
building of democratic and transparent institutions.
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